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stands alone in so doing. This is straigbtforward and

intelligible, and Mr. McCarthy takes in substance the

same position in regard to the iNorth-West Tarritories ani

their dual language sys3tem. It is net easy to see bow any

lover of liberty and of local self-government, on either

aide of politics, can refuse to support him in these posi-

tions. Witb reference to Quebec the principle involvad is,

as wa have always contended, and as Mr. McCarthy now

seema to admit, quite different. The question of constitu-

tional principlas and ioyalty to old compacts is invoivad.

We observe, by the way, that Mr. McCartby seenîis to have

nothing to say toucbing the Separate School question in

Manitoba aid the Territory. Can it be that ha does not

regard this as of at least equal impor tance with the lan-

guage question, or see that the rights of a people to local

self govrnment are infringed upon quita as mucb by having

Separate Scbools forced upon them, as by being compelled

to use a second language on certain occasions and in cer-

tain publie documents1 We are glad to sec, bowever,

that bie doas propose to move in the matter of the dead-

lock now existing hetwcen Lieut. -Governor Royal and the

North-West Couincil, and is resolved to vindicate to the

utmost of bis ability the rights of the representativas of

the people. H1e is also suspicious of an unhoiy compact

between Premier Mercier and Hon. Mr. Chapleau, and is

rasolved to oppose with al bis might any proposai te

grant " better ternis" to the Province of Quebec. On the

whole the situation between Mr. McCarthy and bis old

leader is very seriously straitied. Sir John will probably

have several difficuit problems te settle during the coming

session, sncb as will put bis tactical skill te some pretty

severe tests. ____

T HUGH the evidence elicited at the investigation in

Montreal toucbîng alleged abuses in the cattie-

carrying trade was not se satisfactory or complete as it

migbt bave been bad the evidence of somne reliable mer

who have bad expaience as caretakens of cattle crossing

the Ocean been accessible, the facts hrougbt eut amply

prove the nncessity for legisiation and executive action.

We cannet but tbink that the attitude and tempen in

which a few of those interested appnoacbed the enquiry

was, to say tbe least, unfortunate. The question was net

one of Mr. Plimsoll's motives and purposes, thougb no

one wbo is acquainted witb bis noble ftruggies and achieve

ments in tbe past, on bebaîf of the safety and comfort cf

Britisb sailors, can doubt either the sterling wortb of the

man or the genuinenesa of bis pilanthropy. Still less

was it a question of Great iDritain's colonial policy or el

Canadian loyalty. Indeed, if we may say se witbeui

disraspect te any one, there is semns danger of CanadianE

being made idiculous hy the growing tendency te intr<

duce the question of loyalty on ahl occasions. Mr. Pliai

soll ne doubt did weli te repudiate the idea, that the pro

posed legislation by the British Paliament had anythirI

te do witb either the question of colonial relations an(

obligations, or tbat of protection te the ownens of flocks ant

herds in the Mother Country. t is a simple question, i

the first place, thougb this fact seoima te bave trangel

failen into tbe back gnouind, of providing for the safety ai,

comfort of the sailona and those baving the care of th

cattle on shiplinard, and, in tbe second place, of hunianit
te tbe cattle themselves. No civilized Governmentc

people cau afford te tolenate any business, or any mode(

carrying ou business, wbich tends te degrade aven tbcE

engaged in the most maniai offices in connection withi

That tbe treatment of the men employed in tending tI

cattie on shiphoard, in some of the shipa, bas been in soic

cases both cruel and degrading seema too clear te admit

reasonable doubt. Nor eau it ba in the interests of tf

trade and of those engaged in it that the cattie should1

nagiected, or il-treated, wbether by ove-crowdiug, wal

of abundant fresh air, or in any other way, dnnîng t]

voyage. The picture dnawn by Mr. PIimsoll, in bis spee

at the banquet in Toronto, of abips sent te sea, with tbr

decksm covered witb cattle fromi bow te stern, and fnom ai

1 te aide, witb forty or fifty additionai cnowded intot

passage waya after the stalîs are filled, until the sailorsa

unable te get f rom bow te stern save by climbing over t

fimisy superstructures erected aboya those on tbe upF

decks, is sufficient te maire even a landaman shudder.T

two feet and a.haif aliowed for eacb animai is suggestive

the uninitiated of horrible discomfort, tbough it seems

be reganded as sufficient. To permit the narnow passai

for attendants and for air te bc obstructed can ha nethi

leas than downrigbt crulty, and can brng nothing1

loas te ail concarned, save the inhumauly greedy ai:

miaster or owner wbo is responsible for it, Tt is posai
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that Mr. Plimacîl may net ha free from the warmth and

impetuosity of temperament wbicb are often characteristie

of the moat active and useful philantbnopists, but the cattle

dealers of Canada owe him gratitude instead of distruat for

the part ha is taking in bringing abuses te the light and

compelling their removal. Much credit is due, tee, te those

intereated in the trade wbe, lika Mr. Frankland and others,

bave talran a bread view of the subject and ana aeconding

bis efforts. It is gnatifying te be able te believa that those

abuses ana far lesa serions, se far at least as the Canadian

trade is concerned, than Mn. Plimsol bad supposed, and

that ail that is needed for their connection is te bave the

traffic put unden the oversight of efficient Government

Inspectera, backed hy neasonable legilation of the British

and Canadian Parliaments.

T HEBhigSa cornepnecei oplicated, and, te

somewhat tangled mass. We commented in previeus num-

bers upon the length of the interval which apparently sep.

arated Mr. Blaine's lateat despatch from that te which it

was assumad te be in reply. t seems, however, that

negotiations were going on in the meantime wbich tbrow

f urther ligbt upon the affair. The proposai submittad by

Sir Julian Pauncafote in April ast, for an international

control was, we now earn, rejected the following montb,

and it was a distinct oier te submit the question of the

legality of the seizures of Canadian vessais te impartial

arbitration, mada by the Britisli Minister in October laat,

that Mr. Blaine refused but the othen day. Whethar the

rrumoured counter proposai by Mn. Blaine for a commis-

sion te visit Ala3ka and report on the question of the

alleged danger of extermination of the seals, such report

te ha fellowed, if thon found nacessanyr, by arbitration,

bas actually bien suhmitted t0 Lo)rd Salisbury, romains

t te ha seen. The cominenta of soine of the bondon papars

aimply, or assuma, that sncb an offîr is under conider

9 ation and is likely te ha accepted, a4 ne doubt it weulc

Yreadily be if at aIL fair or neasonable. On the ocher baud a

1.cablagram of a f ew days inca announced that the Canadian

n Higb Commiasioner knew nothing officially of sucb au

o ffer, tbougbha thougbt it by ne meana unlikaly that it

It had been made. The oe re-assuring fact is that a hope-

ýo fui feeling, aînonnting almoat te an assurance that tbe

B_ way te a peacef ni settiemant i8 in ighit, bas taken the

)f place of the state of apprehiension whicb existed a week ci

a two since. If the Washington correspondrnts, who clair

1' te bave received assurances front the higbast sources, may

ha b relied on, ai l those sensatienal tonies about the proposed

t increase of the United States naval forces in Behring Sea

li wbicb were for a tinie accepted as genuine on both ide

0- of the Atlantic, were abaolutely without feundatieî

~-That ne sncb intention now exista we may neat assured

SKnewing what we do of the peculian panty politica whiel

g plays so large a part aven in Washington diplomacy, wi

d need net stay te enquira tee curiously Mwbether the report

,d in question were reaîîy pure fabrications made by Dema

in cratic correspondants te meet a Democratic demand

ýly whetbar tbey were put forth as feelera te test the nationa

id sentiment, or whethar, as the Christian Union seama

,h intimate, tbey may bave foresbadowed a contamplate

ýty policy which was radically inodified by a couidential coi

or munication from Lord Salisbury. The oe importan

of fact i8 that there seems te ha ne longer danger that ai

)Se such insanity is contemplated. We are delighted to leari

it. appanantiy on the best autbonity, that Mn. Blaine

ha now and aiways bas been in faveur of accapting the reaso

ne able mode of settlement, which, by soe strange miscor

ofception, bu bas hitherto beeu supposed te refuse and giadc
he leave the task of examining histonical documents, au

a hunting up parallel passages te is Democratic opponent

t wo may bu relied on te attend te that part of the hi

ech ne"s during the next Presidentiai campaign, if net befai

ree We congratuatc ouselves on the prospect that intE

.ide national goed sense and good feelin: ana iikely te preva

the and thia vexations, if snmewbat petty, quarrai to ehaSE

are tlad in a mannen just and honourabie fan ail concerned.

tihe

epr FE the fonegoing paragraph had been sent te't

TeÀ pinter, telegrama from Washington t the merni

ete papera announced that application had bean made te

s te Supreme Court of the 'United States on bhaaf of the owr

ges of oe of the Canadian vessais wbich was aized byt

ing U.S. revenue cutter, Rush, asking for a wit of probibiti(

but te ha directed te the judge of the District Court oft

uip. United States in and for the tarritory of Alaskra, rastni

ible ing bimn fnom provoeeding with the condamnation andi
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of the vessel. This seems simple and straightforwfard

enougb, even to the non-legal mid, nor is it easy to se

wberein it affords ground for the sensational ,,,g,,,ation,,~

for such they evidentiy are, with which the correspondent'

garnish their tid-bit of news. XVe dare say it; may have been

from the first the intention of the injured owners, 0o

the Canadian and British Goveruments representiflg thern,

to seek redress for the injury done tbem in the Ujnited

States' courts. Nothing seems more reasonable than that

the subject of one nation who bas suffered damnage

person or property from the Government of another natiof

shouid, either directly or through the Government of bis

own country, seek redress in the first instance througb th'

courts of the nation which is responsible for the ijury*

It is very likely that the action of the clienit maY hv

been in this case delayed, pending the resuit of negotiato'nS

which it may have been hoped would efftuct a settieteent On

such a basis as would do away with the necessity Of the

legal proceedings. If se it would appear that matters have

now reached a stage at wbicb the British and Can.adîSO

Governrnents deem it wise to carry the question of seizure

and confiscation before the bighest Court in the, RePubIIC

Possibly the recent ref usai of the offer of arbitration miade ini

October last, as noted above, may have hastened the pre8011t

action. But it seems very unlikely that this appeai tO the

Court in strictly legal form can be properly regarded eiS

3"ltbrowing a bombsbell into the camp of the Aiercai

1administration," still legs that it can have been donc vt

view to bringing directly before the Court, together witlh

3question of the legality of the seizure, Iail the cOntro

-versies relating to it which are now pending between the

3United States and Great Britain." ht is net easy t'oe

thow this petitien, even if gratited, can enable the Cour'

pronounce upon anything but the q1uestion of United Stateo

sjunisdiction over the waters in question. It is truc tB

sa decision on this question favourable to the petitionef 0

adverse to the U.S. Gevernment would probably 11

ail other points at issue and, if accepted by that 0 0vero'

* ment, render further negotiations or arbitration unDece

* sary. But it could hardly be true, on the other hai'd' tbot

a a decision adverse to the netitioner and to the clailo

it the British Government would estop the latter

f urther proceedinga. The decision of the Court, as btloy e'0

ethe two nations, wouid evidently be ex parie, and an aPPii

,e wonld stili lie to some higher international tribu" 1'

r such could be found or constituted. However the'e t

n but lay speculatiens and may be proved wortbless5 14b

,y event. The situation is certainly an interesting Ole. ride

ýd application shows strong faith on the part of the

a, and Canadian Governments in the justice of their

es and may aise be interpreted as implying a high coiflP1'toi

n. to the impartiality of the judges of the Supreme 00Uer

d. the United Statas. Further proceedings will becB~

h with great interest on both sides of the line.

A.RECENI? number of the New York ConW»idbf

Â Adv~ertiser contains a lengthy article, contibt
Lo -

id, a Toronto correspondent, on the subject of Brîtis he

aiation. Though the article contains littie or notbîng of

to absoluteiy new to thosa wbo have followed the coI01 Jl

ed the discussion in Canada or the Mother Country, it IU0f

nvery clearly for the consideration of the reades Of I

nt Advertiser the conditions of the problem, and ably Poe

mtthe best arguments of the advocates of Imperial Fde

ation. The significant feature in the case 'is the facto 00

rn publication of such a papar, in a prominent positiOn

on- influential New York paper. ht can scacely b 0d00

n- that to many an American reader tlhe unfolidig Of 0, tedi

se g magnificent in its proportions, and go closely rel p

ndits possibilitias, wbatever they may be, to the co 3

welfara of the great Republic, wiil be little legs8 bi

revelation. Thare are few thinga in regard to ff
peope ofanynation are more hiable to erroneous

siens than in their assumptions with regard to the'8

ter. knowledga of themsalves and their country poss5seeê

ail, their neighbours. Amarican travellers in Englalà 0 0

et- tire of rapaating conversations or detailing, incid8"lîei

show the monumental ignorance of the average untr 0 1

Englishman in regard to the greatneas and giorY W.

the United States. An Englishman needs to be but a

ing time in the Republie to be astounded with thed80

the of an equally giaring want of information there 11 fr

nr to bis own country. The Canadian wbo sets footb

the first time in New York or Philadelphia, and W l0 
000

ion, fixed conviction, formed by newspaper reading, theat 0>
the the chief topics of conversation in intelligent circl 0oi

ain- United States is the future of bis own country

sale desirability/ pf I4ving lits Ilmanifest destiny> av~c»


